
IBERVILLE PARISH $ALES TAX DEPARTMENT
P.O. Box 355 o Plaquemine, LA70765 o Ph: 225-687-5200 oFax:225-687-5226

Sales and Use Tax Registration Application
pLEAsEsEE"i*l]E#,iffi '6 jiHEiiHglBE[H5;]%3lifiLr,*"r,tsF,RM.

Check all that apply: tr Sales Tax tr OLT tr Hotel/Motel Mail Blank Sales Tax Reporls flyes
l.Reason for applying:

tr A. Started new business
tr C. Opening additional location
BD.

tr E. Chanqe ofname tr F. Other

trNo

tr B. Purchased ongoing business:
Name of previous owner
Trade name of previous owner-
Parish account number

2. A. LA Sales Tax Number
B. Federal ldentification Number

tr Applied For tr None
tr Applied For tr None

(if unknown, please leave blank)
D. How many other locations in this Parish

3.A.Legalname(s):lndividual,partners,orcorporation
B. Trade name of brrsiness

4. A. location address
P.O. Box)

B. City and State:

D. Telephone ( ) E. Parish in LA:

5. A. Address for receiving tax forms and correspondence
(if same as location. writb "Same")

B. City and State C. Zip

6. A. Contact Person B. Contact Phone number (_)
C.Faxnumber-D.E-mailaddress-E.WebAddress-
F. Location of accounti records

7. Type of organization
tr F. Governmental

trA. lndividual
tr G. Non-profit

tr B. Partnership
tr H. Other

tr C. Corporation tr D. LLC tr E. LLP

8. lf sole owner (individual):

Home address
SSN

Telephone ( )

9. lf Corporation, LLC, LLP, or Partnership: name, title, social security #, home address,and telephone # of officers,
members, managers, or partners:

Name Title SSN

Address City State Zip Phone Number

Name Tifle SSN

Address City Slate Zip Phone Number

10. Agent for service of process: name, physical address and phone #:

1'1 . A. First date sales will be made from this location B. Date business first started ooerations

12. A. Nature of business: tr Retail Sales tr Repair Service tr Retail Service tr Wholesale trContractor
tr Manufacturing/Fabricating tr Other

B. Describe in detail your business:Type of sales, activity, or service you perform:

13 Requested Reporting Status: tr Monthly EQuarterly ESemi-Annual EAnnual EOccasional/lrregular
Reporting frequency and filing status will be determined by the Administrator according to parish policy. Businesses with a location within a parish will
automatically be registered to file on a monthly basis. Occasional/irregular filers are intended for those businesses (1) that do not have a location within the
parish and do not intend on doing business within the parish on a regular basis; and/or (2) business that perform services that are not taxable.

14. Where do you anticipate your taxable transactions to occur? Check box(s) below:
trParish Wide

I affirm that the information given on this application is true and correct.

Signature of Applicant

Signature of Preparer

Title:

Date:

Visit lberuille Parish Sales Tax Department website at wwwibervilleparish.co

Revised 21.r Visit Louisiana Association of Tax Administrators website @ www.laota.com
As developed by
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lVho must {ile - Elch person pursutng lny trade, protbssiol, yocstion. calling or
trusiness should complete thts lbrm. Earh prson is required to keep rr'astrnat>ls
recr:rds.Separaterccordsarer!'quiredforeilchplaceof bttsiness Fr:ra-ssishncr:call
lhcrulle"---.---.__-....---

Saler rnd {se trx . Any rndividral, finn, corporatiorr, husl. {c,pal1nership, joint
venture, assotiatron. s(ale, city or parisir- munrcipllity. distriet. or orher polllical
suMivision lhereol is required ttr fiie artl remrr appropriare salas ia.res by the
lwentieth t20!hl dsy follo*ing the clos* of each reponir6 pe:iul t'or any ot'lhe
firllorting trans:tr{rorts that are tara.ble urrder rir' Sates ;rnd Use Tgr statut;s;

Tne xle of tangihle lrrsonol prapilrlr- ar rerarl in this gtri.sh;
I'he use, .lonsumption. distributior, or storaBe for uss $r coasumpiion. rn this
parish ofun3, tangible penonal props:?t':
llre lcasc or rental wlthin this pansh ofany iteln or onicle olLrngible personai

Frop.n)..l
Tlre sale of serrices as tjetined in th.e slatutes. llrese seniaes iot'lude the
fumishing of rorms by hrdels: the sale of admissit'ns to places of ainusement
and to ;uhletic ilnd rccrertional cyenls. and lhe fumishing olol iire pnrilege of
ar:cess to amusement. entertainmcnt. athlelic. or recre*ior.:al t'acilities: the
furnishing olslorage or purking pritileges by auto holels and parkng lcrts, ttre
frrrnishing ol pnnting or overprioring. the funrishing cf lrundry clealing.
prr'ssing: and dyeing services. rhe fumishrng of cold $tomge space ard rhe
preparitii)n of propert-v lbr such florage; ald, the lunishi:rg of repai:s to
tangible personal propdrty.

An1 p*rson who leaxs or rcots tangible persorral property in th= p.ansh. rrhir
lumishes services taxable under the statue cr oldrnances, whrr hotd: prop*rty in the
pansh fbr rcsab, who maintains a h6inr$ location in tle parish. or rvho .lolirits
orders. or olherwlse operntes in the ptrish through lull-lime or par{-tlma resrdenl i:rr

nonresidenl salesmen or sBfnls, is rr.quired to oblirin a sales tar certiti.ati]. collect
the pro5er texes tiom cuslotners. arrd t'ile returns with thf Jhenille_.'._ Parish
Sales snd Lise'l'ax .Authrlrilv. For hcsl sales lax pulxrses. onll retail lranB.ti!_rtls
are ta\able. Tlierefitrr', a rrrsale r:e(ificate should be userj on whcleslle purchoses

.4 perstrn who pur-hascs. imports. or receiv*s propertv and $eftic.s sutr_iert to tax.
rx is the lesige or rentee of tangible persr:nal propert! on whrch *e Frcper taxes
*er€ nL1( collected by vendors, is hirnseli lirhle f(rr thd paymenl i:i lnres duectl-v trr
lhc lh€Rille *- Pansh Salx and Use Tari Authcrity All rrw s*kslnd ure
tlr rtrollnls rrc ruislercd lo fiIe on r morthlv hrsis {sl€3,$ othrrrvhc
daeruiad.

Note: tou mxst tign and dltt vour applicrtbn. lf your rpptigtion wes preprrcd by !{mmle rke, they mBst rls$,sign in tfie rpprrpriaac sprce, llteil the
applimtioa roP"O. Box 355, Ptaquemine. LA 70765.

Instructions Sales & Use Tar Registration Application for thetBERyILLE PARISI{ SAI.ES TAx DEp[

Parish

:: :|

Each Lxaricrn requrres a seporate application and ac!.ount number.

l.egal Name - The 6,erc.rnis1 or corpomliot! unriel rvhose rramr. this
hir-siness is to lx relistered. lfcorporatc. give trur sdrporatc narne
Iiade Name 

"i'he 
namc under which thi$ bltsinser will operare - the

dba naris. If -vrNr hav* ro tradtr nume. leave thig line blan{i.

[,rrcatrtrn rlddress - This uddress is llre streel address or other
meanrngtul addrcs. the cir}-, town, or village. a&l lhe ZIP Code. in
rvhich your husiness i-s geographically localed, irrespective r:l'nhere
you receive _rorrr mrii.
1r'leplnne numhrr at the husiness iocation
Ilhusiness is lrrcated in L.A, list thr parish where ir is lmoted.

Marling Addres: - AI-L tax rrtums. permits. ard other relate<l
comrnunlcattdtls u iil be mililud to lhis xddtes-<.

4.

s.

A. The name ofthe person responsible fbrlhe sales lan rerunr.
B. 1'eleplrcne nurnher of the person responsihle lor tlr sales tax retum.
C. The fax number at ihe mailng addrcss.
D. The e-mnil address of llle person rcspon.srble lor tie salgs tar( retum.
L. '[he rveb address of tk company.
F. Where thc accourlrng rt{o.ds a,e kept.

Tvp+ rrf organizatir:r. rnadi trnly one.
A. Sel{"-explanatory.
B. Self-explanatorr
C. Self-erplanator.r.
D Self-explanrtm,.
E. S.'ll.explanatrry.
F. lndrcare on line provrdcd if porish. school drsricl or related enti*

such as hospilal cr library.
C. Non-protit generall_r must urnirrm to Fetler*i IRS regulatiorlt ftrr

detenninrng a noaFrafit orgzurization. Indicat* *n lile pri"rvitled if
orgoniz*d for reilgious. scir'ntitlc, humane, tiatemal. or other
purpost.

H. lf not A through C. mark this hox & explain.
Seltk)<planstory.
Srlf+xplanarory'.
1-he grerson resp()lrrihlc for accepling notica-. oo behall of rhe legal
cntir,* that apply to due prrxes requirements.

A fudicak date rhsi first salcs rvill be marfu fmrn this lecation.
R. lndicate datc the buslness starled.
A. Chtx,st one.
B. tlescribe th€ kind ofbusirress to bc carrird on ai this location.

Check the'liling lrrquercy you are requestiog.
Self-explanattry.
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$-1U8-l'erminationortransli,r.ofbusinessCurrentthroughtll 3rSl Regularorrd
Second Ertraordinary Session Acts .

A. llany d:aier liable lbr any tax- tnterilst. i-\r penalty lerierj h*reundcr sells his
brrsiness or stock of gu:ds or qurts lhe busrness: he shall male a f;nal retu.n irnd
paymenr wirhin fifteen doys atler the dare ofs*lling or quitring &e trusiness. l-lis
succcssor^ sucressom, or assigns. if any, shall rvithhrrid suflicient of the
purchase money to covcr the omr:unt ol'suoh taxes. intereit, and penallies drre
and unpaid until such lirn$ 3s the fonner orvner shall produce a
receipl frort the secrel8n, showifig th*t they have been prid,,rra*enificute

stattn* d].ll no laxlts. ifiteresl, or penalties are duc. lf the purchaser of a business
rrr stocl ol-9fi)ds lails to t*ithhold purchase monev as abave provided, he shall
be personally lrable l'or the payrnent ofrhe taxes, inter*s1 andpcnaltlcs accrued
aad unpaid on accr)ur1l ol the operation trf ihe trr-siness b5.. any lbrmer ortner,
()wne$- Or dSSIUI)

B. l* thc Jass of r dcaler l*ho has quii :r hustness- and wk sulsequently opens
tnolhca simrlsr business under th* samo ownership, whether lhal rrwnenhip is
indirrdull. partnership" coq)ora,ian, or other. thlr dealer shall trc liable frrr any
lar. interrsl or penall"v osned b1 thc oalglral business.
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